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Pagel
fence the killer
The water looks cool and inviting on a hot summer
afternoon. A kid gets a little too close to the edge. He
just wants to look into the water or dangle his feet.
The sandy soil provides uncertain footing. The
ground gives way. He slides into the water. It's
twelve feet deep and the concrete banks are slippery.
There's nothing to hold on to. The current runs eight
miles an hour. The treacherous undercurrents have
killed even excellent swimmers. It happens every
summer.
Nine Boise children, all under twelve years of age,
have drowned in the New York Canal over the past ten
years. Several adults have also lost their lives when
their cars ran out of control and plunged into the
.....ater.
The New York Canal. open and unfenced, runs
through several heavily populated Boise subdivisions.
The twelve foot deep canal is located two blocks from
Owvhee Elementarv School and three blocks from
Hilicrest school. Bicycle and footpaths are barely
three feet from the edge of the water near Owyhee
school.
Had the New York Canal been fenced, at least nine
children would still be alive. KFXD. a local radio
station, is sponsoring The Fence Walk. Participants
Will .....alk the March of Dimes Walk·A-Thon route to
raise money to build a fence along 4.2 miles of the
canal from Vista Ave. to Owyhee St. To purchase
fence at cost with donated labor it .....ill take between
S60.000·S80.000. Help fence in this Boise deathtrap.
Sponsor forms are available at all Boise schools.
H.C'.
A DEATIfTRAP· The New Yon Canal. Three unldentlfled
chlldren uslog a footpath barely three fed from the edge of
the waur near Owyhee Elementary School. ~Ine Botse
children, all under twehe yean of age. have drowned In the
New York Canal over the put ten yean. The canal, open and
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! Let's all play the game of 'Hidabooze' i
by Bob vavls
Most of you who did not attend
the Cal Poly game were not aware
of an equally exciting game being
played in the stands. 'The n:lme of
the g:lffie wa, Hidaboole.
The game is divided into two tir:lc
p<-riods. E:lett IS approximatch' as
long as a h:llf in :I footb:l!! gar::t'
';t"pJrating the two is a time perlpd
lrhh\ n as the runfurnl\..lre.
nlt' tirst part startt'd out enthusj·
astically. Each player eagerly
attempted t o consume as much
beverage as possible. TI,c' swrers
I recognized by Iheir blue ,'ustume,)
l<.epttheir nes pecled for rla)'er~ to
score. When a pb)'er IS spotted
pla)'ing hid~b00le. the horer 1m·
medi.ltely !<"es hIm a p•.,int dnd
notities the prticipant. If ;l pia, er
is ~('oring h-.) high. hc'~he is n:-
mUH.·d frorn the .~.1m~ to aILJw
other pb)Tr~ to c~!ch up.
I pl"y",l f"r a ....hile a"J fi,u::,
Abominable press cited
Editor, lht' Arbiter
I ~i,t1L..1ll~(·ll) take this Opp\)rtunt·
I) f;l th.1flk. .\(ltJ J:nd your \tJ.ff for
the reall', out.\!dllJing j,,!.> of 1)(0'
flluti,:,n and Ci..1veraJ.:,t' during the n,"
(en ~lc,he lJ,11"" kcture I h.l\(·
bef_-n informed a~ to the ab,omJrl-
abk ....ay th ... eommllnit) PH'"
tlc.lt,·,l )"U at ttl<' airport" h"n th'"
(; .. nt'ul landt'd. "It' at the
Pr"sLHtlll flo.uti Wt're aIstl given a
!:,'HUlnl' ta'a" "f Ihe area medi.I·~
oUhland,ng kn"wledge of prlll"",1
Jlh1 feel that several of thc 111"""
nH"nt", find fnJl!1f"'tlVf"r,\ nl1HtiI1l!~'('
h,' '''eh flutstanding n\t'lllht'r' of
thc pr~'\~ J~ wt'" Wefe prt"'a>.ntt"d
.... t1h ,h'JUI,1 toting at very "'ast an
ap.nl{lgy from the ar('J Ill......'S
\cn-ll"t"s.
11 js rell!, r.-fn"l""c: I .J ...n,at
the l'rHnmu~'!1t! int' ,,,t,,'d lTl
Bni ....c Start' l!:lj\t';~i:\ ,nIl ~:~:'
c\t'rlh thJ[ Y\.t:' "l1~\::'~I_;r, l' ~ I (ld n,;!
fed that It ;..;. tht"(lre-ti .. ,d!y lh~_~!r
pl.H.e ttl rn~h t' in ,l!~;~ tr\ t rlin t r"e
...hn· ... , b,ld_~:·.'r the r'{-'op\~ -.\ollil .!l'(.
rcspoI1\lblr- !<lr tL~' l'\ LI or ttl
~eflt'r.lt (auv~ ;Illy n:)ure L··.td,Lt:('\
th~lfl \\t~ 3rc pft"''i.e!~t('\! ...\ ',~.h .It {t;t'
tll11<' ,,( tht' t'Hnt
y"u ran "'clll'el"'ve th.lt In thc
fUlure when .,dvnllsinK t\ '",It"inl
(,r anC'{hrr f\~:ure ,if "ok \'hi[\ t~.t:
l!ni,ersity, th(' arC.l I'rn\ will l1"t
bt· sthH\'n any mUff' (\lurt("sy {tun
they ha\'(" \h'l\\fI ,lur prp"tc in [he
rerent Ill\!
John Hlioll
SlJl'll 1'",,11.- Reb/Ions
Dogs cause problems
F,llIor, lhe ArbUrr
A~;. it (tlun'rnrd '\hllkllt her(" pH
~·~'nlPUS, I .11m \\llIlll('r1Il~ when :.I
fe\\ incon\jdf'f'~(e :\tlhknh .1ft"
I(OIIli: to Ilunl "f othn,
Wtul I alii tallll1/o; at""11 i, th('
1'1"l>lrm or "Of:" Al thr L.tr ttl"
I'h1ht<"ftl has brrfl J.:f\)witl,q. if WPll',
h(" Jon..e 'h~L~f't" tll<:'l(", \.\-'dl t~f.'" mort'
d(,~:"ion nlmpu, thl"l l\tlhtrl1h
Thrrr hft~,,, """'n vrrv f .." ,!.tn.
Ihi, ' .. l1lnlrr, Ih.ll I h.",rn·t fUn
4cro~'\ at kinf oue ftil~ in (}n~ ()( (IUf
'""I,lin".. It"lk inll fnr it.. 10'1
ftU\(f'f.
IIlIt Ih'l\r ,tl,,!rntt who lie Ihrir
LHI"'" In the '\'-;lrl'~t h'I<hiolll""I.
hAve rcnlly ",HI<, .wnhoMd. Hid
P'" ..ver Iry 10 ,Iudy, or .10 ","Ih,
<'r ,,·h.tev ..r, wllh a ,1011JUlt nut,
ai,ll" lhl" wln.,tow. hm.llnll, .. hlnlnll
.,. '>llrklll~1
If yllli Il<"r.1III h",· .. your I'd thill
i'll"!' III yHU, ,nay);!" YtHJ \!l;.'ulll (\.Jr·
;:d .,l""ll "''''olin;t MI,I ,In,'t .. lilt
v,lnr lillie t" him If IIi'L 1'1,· .....
Irave Ih"llI' h"me whrll' th ..y
h .. lt.nll (Ill .. t'do) or uk .. th('lll for
thrir dnilv r"", Ihrn Illk .. lh .. rn hark
hOlllr. 'l1,.t way tho ... ,,( ,n ....h"
are ,ntere'ttd In lr.1rnl"l\. flln ,hI
'" wjrhout lHl.ving tl) Yt'rar our f'.lf
plUIl' I'm 'Ur(' ('VI'U the 1'(,....
would "pl'rt'd.le ''''I hAviol( 10
nll1lpelC wilh our Lu.in .. frien.h.
If thr, .. trw oludrnls ....oul<l jU'1
"01' ft,,,1 Ihillk of Ill,. Inn>nvl"nlrrwt'
Ih ..y M" ('O"\IUII AlI,1thl''' ,I" 10"'1'
Ihinl! 11"11'1 il. I'm onr ....... ('Ilnltl
h.v(" II I11111-h nkt"r antI t:le.nrr
'Iml"U.
scur ed , Feclin~ euitcd. I ~Jn,~'_'r
e d over ttl the other \1d:.." ,:t' !h,:
st adiurn during the run:',lftt\,:;(' t'l
see if any('1nt" el"l.{, \\J\ hJl,tr;;.: -.~;,h
IU;:I. On the other 'ildr. I '.l,.h )'_;r
pr""d til \t't' thJt tlin,' "'n,' ,t,'
J. few rt>~pk '""h:J ~LlJ fJ:k! t,·
\COre. The \i,,'l',rcr\ d:,_~r1·t \Ct, .
be' on tl,e ball
\Von~k'rlng h,l .... tttl' (,).".1;:, .~; l
d~)ing. I rude t~~';,~ ek ...it;lf L; _.
rn.lde a chc('K. Tu m, J,\:l'f1I\l. · .. 1
I f,)und Itu! no "nc' haJ h,;r"j", 3'
up tht~rf: In fJ,,:t. n1':' \!i
d('p~Htrnt'nt. H1(iJ~"l\!C d;~l
h.Hln't c\(.."n hjd lh,' th,,~;,.:. 't
"~''J\. to pLllC J "-,.(.'I.;fd in !h-
NI)'''''' tht' 1.1..... i .. '.,t·r! \;w\ It"!
llj'(flrnln.J.t~nn ,~tIn .. ~,:~d
...,ct.·m" !~lme tr,,~r rhl" ..1',>.' I',
rul. J,,,! bc",,,,,,: Ih," .1'
S"OOa ,\C,lt i" n,\ r(';}" . ./: t" f,
SFS thanks
students
for response
Editor, 1M Arbiter
I woul,llile til tale tilts 0PI' ,rT,,,it
ty to thank. all tho\t..- wh" lu",,-
r('\I""nJt:d to ,)ur I("Her I.tf \,.I,,'l
hdllfr IHI
It (("alh" \!irpri\(,~t ftl(' ttl d >""
ITlany p("npk \\ il\l1d ink ttl J\;jn I "H
Uiovr-Ilu"'nt fHa!nl..,.. h("i:.ItI'w l\f dr-I!'
ktt~r. If therr Are allY """I' ,I , .."
....hnwPlIhllikr tnj,Hn,l'''1 h.".' Ii,.·
Iflforrn~\t1,ln h("-Ifh ~i\r' .. ".ll.;f· fi'f
any mrll,her "f the S":-'
Now f,'r th(' p,,-,en! We
w(luhtn·( W;Hlf t\J put !\tr N" 'ljl,
hilI w(' \t1l1 hrl ... yr th.1t thr' I',ll k'"\(
\1(lI~htHI h 1('Ilthlc all.1 th~lt ·~,lnll'
thinj.( mUl\t he- don(' pI-out II \Vt'
th1pt'" to he:- rPltltng nil' \\ ith l •• Hfjf'
\I1I<1t..,t;on~ vrlY sh(\lrl)'
A, far a\ Ihe John W",d" "Ith
hllil,linllltt"r\. w(' h(\pr tll' Ie." ttl"1
with thr Statr It""nl (\11 0. t"l .. r .'
If not, Wf" hll\l(" ""'fUr' oth"r idr'l\'" (In
how h) (t"tlH'lly th(" !itlli-ltioll
AkHhnl pn UHnpU'i. W(~ IHlI'(~ \\ill
be allowed hddl .. !II" en,1 0' th ..
• rmrslrr (or at !.-ast the ..n,1 or Ihr
yrll)
So. kr-rl' YOllr flnl!rr, no,,,',, .,,,1
kel'l' jolnlnJ( th .. movrmrnt. Alln
all. it'o yo"r mllVtlllenl IIntl j, .Iqli·
<'ftle,1 III Ih .. II"d ..nt.
Ilt'" Untl .. n
SII1,knl' For SII1,kntl
;·,rr'dTt 'oI. ..i!lt nil ttl(lrC di\,:r:mln.4tiO::!i In rht
l~:;,',;l;~ :<..!!':l!' {.('(" h...t rho:ra k.r.;i. !hat *t
,.,). '., ~.. .lnf J:i pJrth tpJtlh to,) h:- ~J:T .. ed
;-1J'y ~lnll n:,1t.an eqult f:\l~~t cr
~"l r"!, hf' dl\tnbl.H",",J ('q~J.:~~'
rd· ... lC(;P nH' ..:i1tfH" ('f h~.iJ~l(~l>!
" ·j:1 f ''t .111 It'\ thr An;cr!,"~n "'i.'
\! ! i~"!! 1 c{'\ nL1~{" B·,'l)l.' \tah" the
Stu~ent says library
fines are too high
rditor, lht, \d!llt·'
i ,_
"j .
";
!'.... I" ,t "
If: ," prl'rx:'r [tHU ....r I! a(!~O-n
,dd ).,., I;, pJy ,tnd;"f- ;;:t(nti~Jn
t ' Jd'fir-. \Cl\Hlh J-l.Jrd'ii l'i thc:'fe
.1~1 :ndi. (,.1u;ll k,Atf'(! Jlt th~',(nlttty
d"\l j(', rC.j!1v no ptpbkm It in
!I \\.11~ l~ut l~f the ltl'ran ~i[h In
,.Irl':)!'~.id of Ufh.-h('\.i:,·d h.\o_,tl.
With the I.rlt!' finn 1('0 Il'.'
,\-pndrr nlot~ And rno(( l1->l"".,k."art
{'( lOt! \!olcn. [,..-ell-lie ('harain.
d PUV,O\ .. h" rhnl out an.! rt,
!'ifn h,~!", " not. \l('"t\ f\,~U!Ub1t
".},.d rqll.ldng,I,,!rn I~.'b.In
LL t. II' ~ p·",h.lbly a ,elf lld(,.l!!og
r.....\1!J,. v /
·h" :,ll.-- ,·r Ih:L !;: 11 '!
[!~" I,f· r J r -. V\- ,1'0 j' i'I 11
IL,· li~'·' ,lrl~"\Jnti-,1 I
n~l\\;-I'n:" t~, rn'~ !', t\;· 1,1ft r!
,,':! ' It I'· 11,:', I'·,
Who! rrallv duturt-<o 1'1r" rill"0'
fn(fi"lll,ric ·IAt.-til" thr unn't"Ulty
al,,1 I,hl ;try utllin, 10 (lllk, I IhrK
finn I was ~.hi,,('dhy lilt' ..flicr of
,\,111""'''110 .n[\ Rr,orlh thl!
Ullk" , I';lV Ihe finr I ..·ill I><'
ad"llnl'tralhrly .. iltolt."n fn'(TI
.ill lI\U ,our,,· •.
I ,!I'IlU\I ... lly p.i,l th" $11)00 (inr.
I Itl"11 lIudl
Itt..... M ....
A~J M,d
I"." f ou-tltl
M If" ft,'Il'U ••
Il.h I ..ftJ,,.·
... Ilm••
r I1"'''-·
0 ,.l"i.I.,..
,I •• h (:bfh...e
- CI.I W.llo •
.J 1'''''.''
T.mmy I/"I'll ..
J".Il.y •••
tir ••" 1'4,.,.
l,J,I' '1
.... 1I.y ..
.. ,..... ""Id,
111.~ \J., ;th"
11;,· H",·,.· I'''\'!'' I,hr,. ,l."
l.y-<t"tttt I'd
l.robf A._••.
('t,lum,,4.'
A,tit.
C"ryllud ..
(·h" M••.
••• 11 A .----------
II'''''' f;f\I'\1'~1 I'''''rd;:f' h,,,;~,, ,1 .. 1 ""~~
.1" th,' !·· ...,k\ Me rdllP
II ·....Iui! 'o/ "PI It,!! ,I, ld'f rl
1.1,111\ It·" (1'.Llllo: t':,- I"'"
IIIII~'.l'i \Pfilpt'O'dl,· f"f _,;." fl i:l,Lt
ItH·lhk·l\ rh.lt iHI' hnrll: 1'l'in'ol,>ff
I b.-llc\!·'h,1!(l\-j"t1 h,11r",;' \!l,t, .1'
thl\ ".. III Pl1h IfH r",l',!· 11,. !Ill l>lr"n,_ t'
,If I'er "".'Hl.... I elll, \\ III I.: "'.,'~ \ hi ,n\
tfll'ld·r,H\ ~\lflltHlt ,tH,~qq: t/Wfll
llH'
lh. ,\U"111 R i. Jlllt.ll,t, .. ,1 ",,, Llr loy
fl,. " •••·1;.' ..,' "u,tl''''' .,f lL.; \,.,,,
{lnl""Hlfr 1 .. f'llJJu ,fd,-r ,'lOUt'"
., .. I.lt .'f',1 tin fhfl' ,,,,,I jl ••", ,.f ,lUI
':(b~l..nt llninn Uuilll"ll' H"i •• 1, •••
tlfll q. IttO 1.'.,11"1" "'hi. fl", •• ,
1.1 ,1 111;\
Aftll I••• ".1 Irfh'" "1 ,t, •• tfh.)t mtn,
It. ,•• ".,,,,,,.1 I'ti", 'I' "...." lh ..,.d_y
h.'nf. Ituldt( .fl.~Y1; All ."1< I.,.. _nt'
I..ft ••• "1" •• hI' .tl' i.f, .. " .'lfl .
1t!'.i1~I._Ie"." ...
r....fhu,
N ·.t
~,...~ Ilti.
n.... 0,1.' •• 11
1t.1." (·1".11•••• ,.
J ..... S"rr.
NewsSeptember 29. 1975
to supportWomen's Alliance "formed
concerns of women
Many women today are finding opinions were voiced about what
that many problems which they should be happening on the BSU
face as individuals are common to campus." Suggestions were made
.11 women. The Women's Alliance for more courses dealing with
is finding that a positive way to women's contribution to culture,
deal with these problems is to form past and present; for a child care
• group in which 10 voice center on campus: a self help clinic
grievances and support issues of and the opening of athletic facilities
concern to women. to men and women on an equal
Until recently, there has been no basis.
such group on campus with a femi- Throughout the year, the
nist view point. 111e Women's women's alliance will be sponsor-
Alliance was formed earlier this ing many social and cultural
month to deal with problems events, such as women's parties, a
unique to women and to initiate film festival. concerts and exhibits.
social interaction among the Joining the Women's Alliance is
....omen in the community. an opportunity 10 unite with other
In the first three meetings. women and make ideas known 10
American Indian Institute
set for October 16
the community. What can be
accomplished depends on the
enthusiasm of the members of the
group.
There are weekly meetings Sun.
days at 7:30 p.m. in the old Arbiter
offiee in the SUB, next to the Nez
Perce room. .
"tniffi flJ0 E
STaRI!
FIRSTFLOOR
these
boots are
made for
movin'
Especially if your mood
is casual. Ifyou want
comfort when you're on
the move, Get into
OlYmpic boots in New
Earth brushed smooth
leather, 29.00. Tie
one on. You'll lite
it, Men's, 1st Door.
Hit: famous North American ditional views of peace and har-
Indian commurncationv group. The rnony with the Creation. and broth-
\-\-nlte Rools of Pesce. will headline erhood for all peoples. The group
the Fifth Annu"l American Indian will nring the Indian response to
Institute at Boi,,, Slate Univcrvity, the Bicentennial theme. for October
'londav. October D. 1975. The Land of Plenty.
ll,i, group. ,,,ganl/cd in 196Q. The group is currently on its
,"n,i'l\ of Indl',"' [rom diffcrent vccond tour of Western university
na t ionv , both young and old. who campuve and is not scheduled 10
"'d. t" vprcad a message of hope return again until 1977. Their
;llld encouragement to traditional- appearance for a day on campus is
i,t Indians. For non- Indians the being sponsored by the Depart-
White H'''.IIS of Peace pros-ide an in· rnent of History and Dama Soghop
rcrprctat ion (If current events. tra- Club at Boise Stale.
Energy and enviromental
workshop held
get your
shirt
together
with
patchwork
denims
It'll improve your looks
and your outlook .... Super
nostalgia shirts over
faded blue denims .. An
unbeatable duo. Fit
for fun, ready for
""action. The shirt,
acetate/nylon. 16 00.
Sizes S·M·L-XL. The
pant, patched and
stitched, 14.00.
Sizes 28·38. Get it
together now
at the Mode's Men's Shop
and is recommending program
participants. A general format for
all workshops has already been
determined by a statewide steering
committee.
A nine- member steering commit-
tee has been appointed to help pro-
vIde guidelines for the Boise work-
shop on encrgv and the environ-
ment. ,. hich .....ill open a series of
eight ....orhhops sponsored by the
"bho Conscn'-;llion league. The Boi,;e committee members
arc Cit)' Councilwoman Marge
Ewing; Boise State University
student Chris Gabettas: David
Ha .....k of the Intermount:ain Gas
Company; Mountain Home farmer
Dlaine Meecham; Doli Obee of the
LC;lgue of Women Voters; Boise
architect Robert Rudeen: educator
Ken Runyon and businessman
Alan Terrill.
j
/
I
1VA&
The Boise worhhop is scheduled
for N'J\cmber I. It ..·ill be followed
In the nell Ihree' weeks by other
....orkshops thmughout Idaho. All
are funded by • grant from the U.
\. Offi~ of Education.
The Boise steering committee is
deciding on IO<'ill issues 10 be dis·
(u\sel! in drtail at the ....orkshop.
spreading ...
shrinking
But even if cvc1arnale is found not
to be earcino·genic. the FDA has
indkated ils use would still have to
be severely restricted. Studies
have suggested that the sugar sub·
stitute causes testicles to shrink in
male rals.
Cancer isn't
testicles are
Cyclamate. the allegedly can~r·
,·.. using sw('etner. may not be so
c!;;llll!('n'IPI after all. according 10
the F,,,>d and Drug Admlnistralion
(FDA), The FHA wants a panel of
\(·ientlsIS to reyiew the 1%Q ban on
,·ydamAle because of growing
nll1(ern about cancer. 8th& Idaho
Shop daily 10 to 5:30
Friday's to 9
MOLENAAR'S' HAS BEAUTIFUL THINGS
FOR BEAUTIFUL PEOPLEl
Sbopubur /fm/J art (onnnimJ.
d/I/IOJpbt'n;' pltaMI1/ 4wd YJllr
ptt/ronagt dpprrdalc'd ..•
GI~ US A TRY AT"THE DREAM
COME TRUE STORE"
tAwelers
1WO LOCATIONS
• 12018R9ADWAY • FRANKLIN SHOPPING CENTER
Newa
Yearbook conside~~"
• <,' '~~"<:"
,;:;~',{;<~'(;Yj~2;~:~:'
sludeat'~ilit
lime $tUdell~'7pay iSJ,
yearboot "OIItofJhelr ',~
fees.. '" ... ::. .
Cai~" JJioqUh1
appropriate ... ()f PI
to print. c:oIor Pktunl
pUddle in ~lut ye ...
also remarked that there'·
caplloits and many
unidentified; .
Hansen replied that C
estimates were·lucuflte
"100 manyeaptioas can·
from the ovet·aUmoOd'
book." .
Casner added, "lui year.
was an UlhoIoIY of.' kltof
just st.n~a around~ Tbcri
lot of thiD.. we nced ~~{
~campustbat .wouJd. be oft
benefit to students .
yearbook:' .
ASBSU Triuurer Ron
responded to th~ yearbook
butlon problem by .tatmg ..
hive .' boaftre to buriaL
yearboob before the
games."
The Sludeat Action
asked the .pAs to rceommcl(:
5I,980ex~ for. .•......
t.ry film· .prOanmthey ~i,
SponJOf. SAC. Slated thIa .••
response to their IbowiDtr
" Attica" had beco very ,.>04 ..
they want to 's!iow42 othet
throu.hout the Jar. ne fibU',
be rented '" • totaI'CIOIt oUl,
Caner told the FAS .'
th.t SAC', proJraID would
• good baIaDce of films off,
students IiRce thcpop. fiJmI
foreign mOl Mries JlfOVi*
an enlenainmeat proaram;
The'FAB~.ina "
seulon for tbia1x aabuata and ....
make their recOIIuDeadatlonslO
.ASBSU s.a.l•. Sepc, JO.c,,!s,\:
by BeleD CbrIsteuea .. rundown on' BSU teacher salaries
ASBSU 'School of Bu~ess . had been done in the fall of '73 and
:Senators Jim .Crawf~d. Dave that the findings indicated that sex
Wynkoop and Mary Jane Jorgen· was determinentin causing lower
~ were.the ouly .seDatorsto vote saWics for females.. N&d~au
"00" on a resolution.paSsed in the explained that th.c Eoglish Depan.
september 23 senate meeting ment filed suit :against the
wbich ·stat~ that ~the stndent university ona basis of sex
senate supports the J3ug1ish Dep- diSCrimination insaJaries. The
arment arid all other professional Labor Department reviewed the
faculty and staff members in' their suit ud found DO cause for action.
attempt to equalize salarie, for The Human Rights· CoDunlssion
equal work. review of tJl~ suit .ltatcdthat th~
A motion to support the English is evidence of sex~atloa in
Department sex discrimination suit salaries. but they recommended no
was defeated at the September 16 action since the discrimination is •
meeting. Health Scienc:e~Senator reflection of society and there is
Howard Welsb asked the senate to nothing the university can do to
reconsider the motion 50 that those change it.
senators who abstaiped from voting She stat~ that part 'of the
on the grounds of lack of discrimination is based'OD ethics.
information could have the oppor.' Salaries are bip in the Business
tunity to learn more about the Department and low in Fme Ans.
issue. . and since there are few women in
The senate moved into ~ open Business ud more in Fme Arts, "The way tlie resolution was
meeting and Rosalie Nadeau, women are being paid less. reconsidered was very unethical.
BS,U's t\ffirmative Action .Director Our leav,ing the meeting showed
ud Stuart Evett from the English Before the final vote. Welsh the senate how we felt about it. If
Department .n~ered the senators stated. "a clear cUt case of h d '......... we ant returned, the resolution
questions conc:ernm'g ·I.e su:.. discrimination has been identified. . Id h d' d "UJ .. wou ave Ie, .said Wynkoop.
Nadeau stated t(lat a statistic:al' This vote wiD determine whether' .The motion passed in a 6.yes,
. this senate Is· willing to 80 on 3·no vote.
record as supporting equal pay for Don Squires, Capital Plannlna
equal wOrk. And let's have DOneof Insurance representative: answer.
this abstentiOn nonsense on uocial Jorgensen stated she voted "no" ed the senator's questions con.
issue. 'Die inforf\latiot! has been because, "the oplnlcommitteecerning student insurance, Squirei
provided.". meeting did not provide enough' staled that students have until
. ASBSU Prealc1ent Nate Kim said. time for the senate to fully October I to tum in refund fonns In
ult,'s time we80Havolved with.the investigate this Issue. It is not our order to get back the 518 insurince
university a a whole~ The faculty place to get involved on an Issue fee that was. included in registra •
•are part of the University .. , like !hat. I represent students, and tlon fecs.
"We c:an~t J·udae. this Issue." not one of my constituents aslted . W I h.. .e s slale~ that the Capital
statedWyntoop: "Wenecdto 80 me about this suit. I had absolutely Plannmg Program exclUded COver-'
,lato this a 10t'cIeeper'and I dOn't no feedback. .My vote must age of "most of the major medical
want to tate the time it would represent the feelinas of the expenses incured by people in our
Involve, BesIdes, we can't say' that students, ,not Ihe faculty. I can"t age group, such as vision care
c~aaeDcia ~ the Labor vote on my personal opinion." she denial care, pregnancy and chUd:
~;"Senate: . said, :;~~;s. ~ental and nerVous dis.
~' }'.', \ Crawford staled he voted "no" Squires staled thai mOlt of the'
',I:eqyesls must :nc~~~.}·S!~RI;~t t~:w '~~a~~~:, f:~~~:::~t~U'~ ~u:~~~:d w:.
;b. :e."sub.' . ··..·.In.. tt. ted ~:::~~ty f, the~e iis a grlreater w.nted to· pay for ·the extra
,. or Us nes.. 0 ented coverate. He explained th.t th
,'The S,tutIeDt'Sen.te· meets on faculty, I wO,uld never want to were not Included in the ey, ,
:-Tueaday.ofe.dt week In the Senate belittle the people In the Arts and overall poll bee aen~
Cham~ •. Group, 'or .lndMduals Selence fields. but the realIty of the wOuld be ~ hlbl~use ,th.e COlt .
. leClue,itblf' to be' heard by the •altuatlon Is that atthls pointln time Plannlnaaare:s to _. b c.PItf.l~
c~~'nlUltaubmltthelrrequest at thl. university. their talents explalnlna wbat 1,I'OdlQ;
:~~,tIleVic:e~ldentatleut Sdayl aren't'u marketable/' he said, are. Ivanlble anl~:'aD:"clrth.;\
. o.....~tiyil.f1~""ii;·".~~~eyWl.lIbe p1UedOuthe Wynkoop explaloed hi. vote In would colt ."=1::=.;.i~~~'i:;~:~(=r:-'1:r~::U.:id';~:I:h=:!::I~~~~~~ :na~f4.~I:I:'.~,,.......,.~,.Ii~·"'IIlllIr.'l.<:;t::.:.th~~-:;r ::e~ ~~k::~::t:,c.::h1~~MeieeOaet.:;a;t~1;/,}..il'.':"''',''- . ;th,·SOIa.tO:.'.~ ,....... . ..' ., ~'..' ;!!,.~IttIle,auft, I dldb Heel ~~ to. aflltUetnta. ,,:.f'!"L'
~·j~r~"'''~~''''''''6''·''''''''.",;..~,~...~ .
'The FAB
•by Helen CbrlstelllCD
The '75· '76 Les Bois yearbook
budget and "Ute Student Action
Committee's financial assistance
request were considered at last
.Thursday's Financial Advisory
Committee meeting, The FAB
holds hearings on ASBSU financial
matters and offers recorn men-
dations to the student senat e.
Margo Hansen, last years I.l·S
Bois editor asked the FAB III
approve a SIJ,SIW bUdf/1t fur the
'75· '76 yearbook. She stared that
513,580 would purchase a 2(),~
pa~e. twoltolor hardcov e r b"ok
with tcn color pagl's Sh...plans It>
print thrce thousand rop''''s
Nid Casncr. ASBSl' Public
Relations Dirertor asked Han \t'n
why she didn't sell more ad, ...n,,·
ing for the book or have eal'h pagc
.sponsored. as had been donc Wllh
the. '7]· '74 yearbook. Hans...n
Seaatoril Dave, WYDkooP aDd Jim erawfOntpletllred jut prior to
walJdng oat of the seDate meeting,
Senate report
Business senators vote
Department and Human Rights
Commission>were wrong in 'their
decisions," he add«;d,
Before the final vote was taken.
Senators Crawford and Wynkoop
temporarily Left the meeting
returning after a recess.
"Walking out of the meeting
showed the senate thaI without us
they couldn't do anything. they had
no quorum. I hope it al least
caused the senate to stop and
think.... stated. Crawford, "The
tatics employed in this situation
were deliberately underhanded. In
. order·to reconsider a.motion th"t
has' been Previously defeated. a
senator wbo voted "no" or
abstained must re,introduce the
motion, or the intent and meaning
of the motion must be changed.
This was not the case with this
motion," he added.
.replied."] don't want this to be a
book of advertising, it wouldn't
look good,"
Casner stat ed, '~It didn't look
good last year. Idon't really think
this is a quality product and I
seriou ..l)' question the advisability
of paYIng. SIJ.SIlO for something
that looh bad and rhe students
don't seem 10 be verv interested
III.
Han, cn adnutt ed rhat ,IH'r one
rlurd 0/ last ,ears boob ..1111 had
not be en picked up and that she is
\11 th e pn....e..s 0/ dcliv e ring cartons
,., H'arb<,ok, to whoev e r want, one
at the dorms. Sh... ahu said that
alnw,t 500 ·~2· '~J had 10 be burned
and mam '~J'~4 bo"ks were
dl,trtbuled at III... Idaho Fair
bl"·au.....,Iud ...nls did nol pick them
up Sh... stat ...d that if the
y ...arbooks wuld b...• distributcd in
Ih... gym al reglstrallon, more
'no'
that Ihad the expertise or authority
to vote on an issue so cor6plicated.
Ido believe that salary eqiaality in
this situation is based 00 supply
and demand concept. Right DOW
the university is trying to build the
Business and Education Depan·
ments. II only makes sense that
BSU should have ... top Buslneu
School since Boise is the businas
center of the state. In order to
attract quality lostructors the
school has to pay higher .salaries.
•The services of, the buslneu
professprs are more Imponant to
the university right now," he
added.
In other business. the senate
reconsidered and approved a
resolution stating thaI the ASBSU
Senate approve and encourage a
series of ~ invitational cultural
programs comensurale with tbe
function of the Intemtlional
Student Committee and Programs
Board to familiarize participatloa.
,.students wilh the range of soclaJ
and economic activities of the
,Treasure Valley area. The
. resolutiQn passed unanimously .
."
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Willard O\'erpard, CbaJ,rmu of the Department of PoUIJa! Sclence, (rfaht) acted at the 'week. Be aaId that there la DO one bDt the Ualted States to help keep
moderator dartna the qlleadoD aDd llDIwer perfod with General Moabe DayaD. Rusala out of lanel. ..
Dalan speaks of 'imminenf peace· in Middle East
by Barb BridweU
Former Israeli Defense Minister
Moshe Dayan spoke last week at
Boise State to 11 capacity crowd.
His talk centered around the
conflict in the Middle East and the
role of the super powers, the U. S.
and Russia in that conflict.
Dayan began his address by
answering a question he said he
had been asked earlier by news
media; that is whether American
rechnicans stationed in the Middle
EaM would eventually drag the
United States into the conflict
there. the way it WIlS drug into Viet
Nam, "I want to say right now that
no such danger exists. Not only
because your people and adrninj-
stration learned the lesson of Vict
Narn but rnainlv because we don't
want you to fight for us. Never has
any foreigner fought for us,"
Dayan stated.
Dayan ~aid, as a military man, the
mist akc the U. S. mad,' in Viet Naill
was to not allow the South
Vietnamese'W build up there own
forces; that the Unit cd Stales 1\
"too strong and qualified." He
said Israel wants the United States
to provide arms, such as the FIS
and Fib fighter planes in order for
Isreal to defend itself.
There is one exception to that
Duvan said, that of Soviet Russin.
Hu~sin is involved in the Middle
East in II militarily strt;ng way, he
said. An'"nling to Dayan, tlll're
arc Hussilln soldiers in uniform in
the Middle East lllHl Hussia has
ah,) bc,'n supplying arms to Arab
countries for "nlOr,· than 20
\,(Oars. "
, "We cannot fight Hussin. W,,
Ml' J million and we clln't step up
the Ar;,h, if ;\1111 when th,~y attllrk
uS. W,~ had four war, wilh thrill
an" we won n\l of th"I1\. But we
l'an't tight Hussia."
\l;l\'an s,lid the lJ. S. also has III
ITali/~' thcy all' Iwl the only ,",,'S in
the Mhldk Fast. "It isn't only a
conllirt belwCl'n Isrncl and the
Arah countries, lh,' U. S, hilS got tn
.~~.,.~:-t.'C.,-~~,))WK.~"'''C:<~;oQl$.<~,)QCK>R<~
TWIN SPRINGS RESORT M
HOTPOOL'TAVERN'RESTRAUNT I
BEER .25 Sunday for students with 1.0.
Cou n ex Ires Sun. Sa t. 28th
get an agreement with Soviet
Russia."
In the 1973 war Dayan sai~, there
were more than 5500 tanks, 2500 on
the Egyptian side and 3000 on the
Syrian side. "All of them were
Russian." He stated that this
number represents II large increase
over the number of tanks along the
border in World Wllr 11. "You're
worried about whether you'll get
involved with your soldiers there.
but the Russians don't mind it."
Davan said that in June of 1973.
President Nassar of Egypt reques-
ted fighter pilots from Russia to
"take care of Israel. We didn't
know anything about this but when
we shot down a plane. it wasn't an
Tll~EFOREIGN SERVICE .
of the
\J:-.:nH) STATES 01' AMERICA
is looking for qualified
men ami women to he:
political/labor offlcers
economists
udmlnlstrutlve offlcers
"consular officers
1011,1flIt thlll! S tnlorm"llon "-afOrH..,
information/culturalorficer8
\\'or~~'jHHt tWr\p-1n \\'nshll1J.;tnn nnt!
lJ\Pf!ll'i1S You nuu-t he nn "nwrit'an
ntll.t'n lind 21 (or 20 if vou h.rvi-
rompl11tt'd vou r junior ,·tHU) in ordor
j til tillll Uw wrilhHl (·...aminatiol1 whu-h
\\'dlllll ~lvi~n thi:'i "'{Iar on IJtH'l'mht'r n
En1l'rill)t pa\ Il'\'eb liT,! hohn'lltl
SlO.~,20and $14.745. Application. for
,111' 1l(ICNnlH'r .. ,ulTlination fllllst h(~
..1l11ll1iltf.d 11..,· O.i.'tllbpr 31. FlIr
;lddltIlJllil~ informatlOll I\l\d i1ppllt'il+
11111l~ \\ rilo Ill'
Illlllrd of E.,.ulllnllrH
Boom 7000
n"\,,,rtmont of Stah'
\\',1'> lin~tlln. D.C. 20520
....
\~.~..:.;!
\ l.:'·~;!
~;l~>~illllll'~'i'
:·~\I;'ii.:J"'~
~
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Egyptian pilot. We found our
pilots had shot down four Russian
planes. And it is not for Israel to go
to war with Russia."
It is up to the U. S. as a super
power, according toDayan, to keep
Russia out of Israel. . "There is
nobody except you to stand up to
the Russians, whether you will or
will not accept it."
The United States must also have
a clear concept of it's role in the
Middle East, he said. "Now that
you arc stepping into the Middle
East I think you have ~o be clear
about what you want to do there,
especially after Viet Nam."
He said that if there is anyone in
the world who can help achieve this
peace. it is the United States. "It
won't come this generation, but it
will next generation, What should
be done now is an agreement to
end belligerence. and this must
include Russia,"
Dayan stated that conventional
warheads will be used on ground-
to-ground missiles. His country
will guarantee that nuclear war-
heads will not be used on the
Pershing missile. He did say. how-
ever. that anytime the Arabs intro-
duce nuclear weapons. they will
find Israel ready for them.
I
I
follow highway 21 to the mhhlll' furk of 80lse River R"u,I,
27 miles from Spring Shures (1·879·2711\1)
3 good reasons
f r·BSU students
to bank at CSB.
• Free Checking
No monthl~ervice charge
No minimum balance required
• Saturday Drive-In
Banking .
eSB's Drive-tn windows are open Saturdays
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
• Convenience
eSB's Broadway offico is within easy walk;l1g
distance of the BSU campus
commERcialstatE ban~
Broadway Office • 1101 Broadway • Member F,D.I.C.
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Student's rights
Fa mily Rights and Privacy Act
causes confusion
"The Family Rights and Privacy
Act of 1974, also known as the
Buckley Amendment, has caused
some confusion among students
and administration. according to
Leland Mercy. Boise State Regis.
trar.
The crux of the law. according to
Mercy, is to protect student reo
cords. The part of the law his office
is concerned with. he said. is the
section which states that student
identifiable records cannot be re-
leased without the students written
consent.
"This opens up all kinds of possi-
bilities for control and possibilities
for abuse. What we are trying to
do now is see that those abuses are
cut to a minimum or eliminated.
And to provide the rights and pri-
vacy students are entitled to under
this law," Mercy stated.
There are several areas included
under the law. The first one con-
cerns students records or directory
information. "When a student reo
gisters there is a card in his packet
which a student can sign, asking
for privacy. If a student signs that,
we do not tell anyone that the
student is even' registered at Boise
State." he said. This card is the
" same one that states a students
~ - nam~ilI not appear in the student
directory.
"I( someone calls from off
campus such as creditors or lawen-
lorcementagencies, and asks if a
student is here. and he has signed
that card. we don't give the infor-
mation out." Mercy said that his
office has ways of checking to see if
a student has signed a privacy
card. If a student has not signed
the card Mercy's office will give
directory type information. Direc-
tory information is the students
name. college address, phone.
dates of attendance and graduation
dates.
There are exceptions to this.
however, according to Mercy.
School officials at BSU with legiti-
mate business. state approving
agencies, the State Board taking'
surveys and the financial aids office
have access to the files. Also. in
extreme emergencies that endang-
er the health or welfare of stu-
dents on campus. administrators
have access.
Mercy said that if a student is
registered at Boise State and has
reached the age of 18. his grades
will not be given to parents. "We
arc obligated to hold that record
and seek approval of the student
before those grades can be releas-
ed." he stated. "What I try to do
when a parent comes in requesting
this IS get the student and parent
COLLEGESTUDENTS CET
FREE CHECKINGACCOUNTS
AT YOUR PROGRESSIVE
r;.ANK~IDAH-o
.::.-----------_ .....~SERVING IDAHO WITH 34 OFFICES
AF~'lIATED I-mH WESTERN 8.A.NCOQPiJAATllj'4
"EMBER F.D I.e • ueMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
BAUKAMERICA SERVICE COPPORATIOU 19U
fR SERViCE M~\RKS OWNED By Bt\~'Kt.MERICt~
~ SERVICE CORPOPAT ION
BAtiK OF IDAHO, tlt~
together and see if the student is
willing to release the record.
"We try to facilitate the student if
we can and protect the right of a
student. but when a parent. comes
in and says I'm footing the bill and
want to know how my money is.
being spent. then we say we can't
release the record because the stu-
dent has reached" the 'age of
majority. "
The transcript policy has also
been changed. according to Mercy.
When a person requests a
transcript now he must show iden-
tification. "he must prove he is
who he says he is." They must also
sign a release for the transcript.
"We also send a form which states
that if they cannot protect the
record. they must return it [0 us."
Such information as class sche-
dules are not available unless the
student has approved it beforehand
in writing. Mercy said. "Some
students have come and said. 'This
is who I want this information reo
leased to' and we try to honor that
request. Even a student wanting to
get his own class schedule has 10
come to the office."
"This is not just a hassle we arc
trying to perpetuate on the stu-
dents. but it is something we arc
required to do and it's really to pro-
tect them."
The Dew Kappa Sig pledgee ate (from left eo rl&bl) front rDW, Stew
SODden, Pat Vaughn, LDIl Floreaee. Middle Row; (jrea ~1Jen, CbN
Hayne, Top row, KIm Coleman. Bnnt lIowcU, Bob BluIer, Rob Elwood
and Les Baker.
Officers elected at
first AMS meeting
P'
Administrative Management
Society elected officer-, at its first
meeting la,t week. Beverly Young
"as elec1'ed President. Chuck Bin-
ford. Vice' President. lauric Bos-
[on. Secretary. and Goldie- Okalali.
Treasurer.
ntis businc s-, oriented profes-
sional llrganil.lrion is open to all
majors intercstcd in developing ad-
ruirustr ative buvinevv: determining
Demonstr at ion to be presented
by Student Health Services
A demonstration of Car diopul-
monary He,u,cilation will be pre-
sented by the BSU Srndcnt Health
Sen'ices on Oc-tober I from <) a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the lobby of the Stu-
dent Union Building.
Dr. Robert Matthies. Director of
r----"-"·_"-"-"- -------r
) )
~HELP WANTED~
) )
~ \.·.. ,.s Jnd night \\;lItre""s, )
I Scc !\fontc, hI or Hll'k in 1
I I"',,"n JI (hc IlHON('O HliT. I
~ )
~1233 Broadway ~
i~~~._~~~~~~~l
JOIN THE OREAT SPAOETTI RIP--OFF
Fine selection of wines and cold dra\ beer
FOR $1.45, AND THE COUPON ENJOY .)
ALL THE SALAD YOU CAN EAT
SPUMONI ICE CREAM
SPAGETII WITH MEAT SAUCE
'"FRESH ITALIAN BREAD
~G'EORGE'S
Run by Cyclists for Cyclists
EqUipment for racing and touring
"
the Student Health Scrvtccs ~'tale<l
that Cardiopulmona-v Rcvu scit a-
tion is a life savinI-: ledllli(!uc
appJicabl<: in cases of heart attal'k.
drownings. an~shod dUt' to light.
ning. "Since drowning~ are among
the major reasons for the cause of
death <lmong 20·30 yt'ar olds. thcre
is a vcry rtOal possibility that thi,
technique would prove llseful in
saving the lives of BSU 5Iudcnts."
he said.
~ .....•..............•
: boilSr blur print :
• •: ilrt matrfll1ls :• •
: ThiS weeks special :
• •
: t1nprtmnl 100/. ,.n'... :
• tM WcJ,t.S!,2.~ 'In_ SI.'" •
: 12 R<K SI.!' :
: No .. Sl,1\ ~ :
• ·1 •· ".: -.:• •: (}(fl'fl:,{wwllhru(h:t. 11th :
: 817 West Bannock :......................
the needs of commerce l.lld
industry through lectures and
panel discussions from buuness
executives. and l,ff:",' and plallt
~,isilations; and tll provide media
for free exchange of informauon
and ideas among its members and
representatives of Ihe lo<:al busi-
ness community.
The next meetin>: of :\MS ...ill be
October I ilt 6:30 p.m. in the Cari-
bou Room of the SUB. There .. ill
be a short meeting followed b~'I
vivit to the 10M Iacility.
Anyone inlt're,ted in J"inmg this
()r~i1nilJtion. contact IJc\'crl)'
)'''Uill:. ,J7S·0X-12. or r"me to lhe
mccllfl~ on WcdncsdJ\'. Od"kr I.
Organizations
must submit
activity forms
The 'Student Ac1i\'ilirs Offirc in
the SUB must have" suhrnillcd b)'
OC'hlber J. 1975. ~ current informa-
tion form for all organi/atioll\ on
c,unpus. Forms lIrc aV3il~hlc in the
Adi,'ili("\ Office.
111(" inforDlation . a (ura"nl o(fic-
cr'l list. eleclions. <Iatc,. timc\ Jnd
plat·cs of Dlcl'ting\ and Ihe purpose
of the organilallon . is required to
compile a 1975· 76 Student Organi·
latiOll3J Dirn'111ry. ------
PEUGEOT
RALEIGH
1119 Broadway
In stock and custom orders for
I.
MASI-TELEDYNE
THOS. HARPER CYCLES
$1.00 off purchase of Michelin tire with this ad
a
L..... --...,P.........- ..•Q·,----.......--------------------~~~--:-::Jl
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MUSIC
:.Rockin' Horse • concert & dance
:Thursday October 2:8 p.m.,. Ballroom. SUB
: free
:.Tarwater
:.Octutx:r 6·11
:at the Gallery
: SI (mer charge
:Charles Mat-Guire
:Wcdne5tby Oe~r 1
:8 ,'0. <) p.m .• Boisean Lounge
:no charge .
SpedaJ Functions e7
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
Backpack trip to
Ocalkens Cave. White Clouds
October 4 It 5
Contact Scott Logan or Milee
Wentworth. Games Area •..SUB
Mountain Climbing Clinics
Every Monday. 2·6 p.m.
Games Area, SUB
MEETINGS
Veterans Advisory Committee
Tuesday October 7
12:30 p.m .• Clearwater Room. suO;
Chess Club
Wednesday Oetober 1
7:IS p.m .• Bi 4. SUB
;"lhn:e Pcnnv Opera" •
i.·rldIH Octo~r 3
;tA 106. 7:30 p.m.
:'nll (harge
:"I'IInrait of Jenny & Hero"
:Sunchy October 5
:1' pm., SUB Ballroom
:no d13rgc
:Ih" Way Ministry presenls
: "Hod. of Ages 72"
: 'lonchy September 29
~. \(1 p.IlI .• Nez P.tiIcc. SUB
:YII",,~ Chi,'arlll
:Wrdncsd:' .. O.'tober 1
:1: )l) ,\ ]' p.m .. Ntl Pew: Rnom
~l!) ,:hJrge
hoto Club
'=Monday September 29
7:30 p.rn .. Boisean Lounge. SUB
Women's Alliance
Sanday October 5
Old Arbiter Office. 7:30 p.m.
Stamp Club
Wednesday Oetober I
7:30 p.m .. Bannock Room, SUB
Student Action Committee
TlIl.lR!lay October 2
7:30 p.m .. Bannock Room. SUB
Brown Bag Forum
Wednesday October I
Noon. Clearwater Room. SUB
will discuss the EI'.\
Student '..Health Services answers
questions on ~resuscttetkm
EdItor's Notel Do you know your minute.
ABC's [AIrway • Breathe • Q. How un you opeD lUI air pas~
ClreU1ate)? 11you CllD'tllDllwerthe sage wbleb .. blodted by ~e vle-
fonowlng queaUoas or .havea't bad tJm's tougue?
eIJlenence In CPR [canJJopulmon." a. Tilt the head back; you may
ary reauidtatJon), we urge you to have to adjust the jaw to open the
attend the Health FaJr to ate held In airway further.
the lobby of the Student UnIoD Q. With mouth·to-mouth breath·
BuUdlng from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. lng, the aIrway may be blocked by
Wednesday, Oel.ober I, 1975. what?
A. Tongue; Foreign body in the
mouth; Foreign body in throat; or
Loose false teeth.
Q. How 10Dg after the beart stops
beallug don It take before Irrever-
51blebrain damage asualIy beglM?
·A. Four minutes. .
...........•.....•..•..•........••..••.•.••••••............•.....•
ASBSU St'nate meel\
every Tuesd.:l~·, J 'p.m.
Senate Chambers. SUB~·\ln.,n,ln N('\,l\
:W"dnc",I.\ October I BStJ Skydi\crs
;' 1" p.rn ..- Hoi.,..:Galkry of Art Wednt'ada)s at 6:00 p.m. :
;:;':.~I::,!~~ '...0.':~~~~!~.:..I~~~~..~Y.I! ;
;-..._ ..---._---_._~ .............._.~............._--_ ~I Friday r October 3 ~
\ is the last chance for l
\ Photo I.D. ' s I /7J
~8:J) - 11:00 1:00- 4:00 (~\._.._ ..--....__~_.~ __ ...............,..~..,.....,... ...- . .....,.....-.. .......J
CHRISTINE BLAKE----~.---.~---~ ..,_;;¥g:m,,;;7
. "at the sign of the shuttle"
: ".ndwu,lng & Spinning SIIPp1~· LedeR' Looms· Spinning Wh«ls
: Importt'd .. DolM1ltlc Yams· Drop SplndJes . Wool Cards - Card:
: Wn'ln,; (:.nJ •• InkJe Looms. Shllltln· Mill Ends - Book•. l..ruons :
: Sludenl DllK'Ounta :
: 2110 Weal Slate SI. 345.1239:......•.......••••....•.•......•......•.••..•.•.••.••....•........
Q. At what rate do you give artlfl·
cia! respiration to: a. An adult? b.
A child [under aq 34)'
A. a. Once e'~ery 5 seconds > 12
times. per minute. b. Once every 3
seconds - 20 to :25 times per
Photo Club
meetings
slated
Interested students are invited to
join the ne .....ly formed ..Photo Club
to exchange ideas on photography.
Get-acquainted meetings Monday.
September 29, and Monday.
October 6. at 8 p.m. in the Bannock
Roomof the SUB. A slide show will
be presented.
The club .....iII feature guest speak·
ers. slide shows. and public show-
ings of the members' work. - If
enough people show interest. the
club will receive discounts on photo
equipment and processing.
It's a great way to meet people. so
(ome on up and say Hello.
Monda)'.
Violin master
The Boise Philharmonic Associa-
tion will offer a Master Class in vio-
lin to all junior high school. senior
high school. and college music stu-
dents on Monday. October 6. 1975
at 3:30 p.m. in the Boise State
University Recital Hall.
The class will be conducted by
Sidnev Harth. concertmaster and
associate conductor of the Los
Angeles Philharmonic. Mr. Harth
will be the guest artist at the
Opening Night Concert of the Phil·
harmonic on Tuesday. October 7.
MONDAY
AND
TUESDAY
NIGHTS
13 oz. beer .10
7:30-8:30
FANCY THAT
Q. The wrist II the best place to
feel for a pulse to determine if the
bean .. still beatfug - True or
False?
A. False; the best place is the neck
(carotid pulse). :
Q. How far down should you de-
preu the sternum [breastbone Ifor
eXteruaJ cardiac eompresslou In lUI
adult?
A. One and one half to two inches.
Q. What ratio ahould a lone rea·
cuer use thea he performs CPR OD
lUI adult?
A.. Fifteen compressions (pushes)
to two ventilations (breaths).
class
He and the orchestra. under the
musical direction of Daniel Stern.
will perform Beethoven's Violin
Concerto.
The Master Class is offered at no
charge to violin students through a
grant from the Idaho Arts and
Humanities Commission. and the'
donation of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Boyd.
We request that your group
inform the Boise Philharmonic how
many participants will attend the
Master Class. '
FOR THE BElTER BUYS IN
aoTHES WHETHER YOU'RE
GRUB~INrr OR DIN1NG YOUR
SWEElm GET INTO rr AT
THE FARM STORE
1414GROVE
2 DRINKS FOR
THE PRICE OF 1
5:30-7:30 daily
DON'T MISS TilE FILMS OF EACH BRONCOGAME EVERY TIlURSDAY AT 8 PM.
TEQUILA NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
all tequila drinks 11/2 shots. 75
set
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CondItlons In the gym were crowded and lOme people seemed to pay little attenticn 10 the no
smoking rule. (Ancem Chairman Eric Bischoff u1d that Edgar Winter may have been the Lut
bard rock concert Boise State will have.
Edgar Winter Group called stagnant, loud
Egdar Winter put on a loud show for the crowd at Boise State lAst
week.
by John Young
"Edgar is a very progressive type
of musician. he.,!.sn't happy staying
with one style of music over a long
period of time.", Those remarks.
made by the manager of the Edgar
Winter Group following their con-
cert here last Tuesday night, did
not sit well with me or several other
people I talked to after anending
the hour and fifteen minute
performance.
Edgar Winter, originally from
Beaumont Texas. has started this
fan thinking just how progressive a
musician he really is. Probably half
the material performed at the BSU
gymnasium was from a new album
not yet released in this area. Un-
fortunately. the new material was
almost exactly the same brand of
raucous stuff the group has been
cranking out for the past few years.
There is little doubt in my mind
that the majority of people got what
they came for. Every number had
the same ingredients, lots of
volume. an excess of tlashy guitar
by Rick Derringer. and vocals that
were so badly miked it was nearly
impossible to discern any lyrical
value. Still. judging from the
crowds response. most everyone
enjoyed the show.
The warm-up group, Climax
Blues Band, performed much in the
same vein as the headliners. lots
of loud stuff played to a good
boogie rhythm got the audience
sufficiently ready for the biggies.
The Climax Blues Band however,
did seem to have a better rapport
with the crowd and appeared to
have a good time playing for every-
one.
In other aspects, the security at
the front doors was not what the
promoters had hoped for. Many
persons, some estimates running
close to 200. gained entry without
I.
physical dimensions. audience. Security around the
The concert was plagued by all stage was extremely tight, sup-
kinds of technical problems on posedly in accordance with the fire
stage and hassles with the marshal's orders.~**********************************.
~foreign film ~
* I *i The . i
:Threepennnya
~ Opera ~
: J -"-n' Oct. 3 a
i ~~'{'~':~ILA 106 a: >'« 7:30 p.m. :* ..) l'~ ** ,>.<~." ,..* I. 'lr~:~ N ~* H' 0 -r* • ** ,..
: adrn m issioni
* *,..: . charge:* ,..~***********************************~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••• a ••••••• a ••••• ii POp films ..
••[Portrait of jenny"~
• u~ and ~
• e•
! "The I~ero" E• •• •• •
• m•
• n
~ October 5 8:00 p.m. ~
• •• •• •• •
i in the SUH Hallroom i
• •: I• •· , ....•.........•.......•...•.........•.•...•.•.•. ~
paying for tickets. It looks as
though BSU may be seeing the last
of big name rock and roll groups,
due to all the problems encounter-
ed with the crowd.
Both bands were made of fine
~-personnel, and I for one was look-
ing forward to seeing the "co-star"
of the Edgar Winter Group. Rick
Derringer. While he displayed his What it all boils down to is the sad
fact that we just don't have a
decent place that will hold enough
people. to warrant bringing in per·
sons of superstar status. I know
everyone has heard this same line
before, but the sooner we realize
we can't continue with what we
have. the sooner we can start
pressuring for a better place. both
in terms of acoustic qualities and
,
technical mastery of rock guitar. I
was disappointed to see him con-
stantly going off on long. drawn out
guitar solos. often with no other
member of the band assisting in
keeping the beat. There is no room
to put him down as a guitarist. but
he, as did all the other people
playing that night. did not seem to
worry about the level of dynamics
they played on, which was to say,
very high throughout the evening.
When asked about Edgar's
commercialism. his manager had
this to say. "Edgar started OUI
playing jazz, but he wanted to ex-
perience some commercial success
similar to his brother Johnny. Now
that he has leveled off - I'm sure
we'll be seeing him try some new
things - jazz is still his main love in
music. tt
Thousands of Topics
Send lor your up-to-date. 160-
page, mall order catalog. Enclo se
$1.00 to cover p01lage and
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE.' 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477·8474
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scheduled
students will spend much of their
time at the Idaho State Library
where they will decorate 'a large
wall.
Class fees range from 520 to 525
with all materials and supplies fur-
nished by the Gallery. 111e classes
will fill rapidly and size of the
classes is being limited. Any in-
terested people are asked to visit or
call the Gallery for more specific
information and forms for registra-
tion.
Art classes
Thi, fall the Boise Gallery of Art
in Julia Davis Park will offer a
sdccti~'l' schedule of art classes
and" orkshops for Boise area rcsi-
dcnts of all ages. from elementary
to adull.
Cla"cs will incorporate drawing
and painting media. and a
,,,,rhhlljl ill mime. movement, and
dan,:, "ill 'be offered for a second
leflll ,\11 daSSL'S will be within the
(jalkn "ith exception of a mural
paillllllg clavs. 111c mural an
CRILLEIIE:
If y~~~ye got it. erove i~.
If you want it, work for it. If---~._-------_.._---_ ..-----~
you_think you_'!e~~ader.
show us. That's what we
ask and expect of every
college man who enters our
Platoon Leaders Class
commissioning program,
PLC ... with ground. air
and law options. sunlmer
training. and the chance,.
for up to $2.700 in financial
assistance. But to make
our team ... you have to
meet our challenge.
mEMARINES~rb
ARE lOOKING FOR A ~
FEWGOOD MEN. \-.l§y
Marino Officer Selection Team
Student Union Bldg.
{H3 October 1975
Call 37&8036 for Information
~oise ~aller,of ~rt
craft exM~it
Object: Idaho '75. a Boise Gallery
of Art exhibition surveying crafts in
Idaho, will open September 28 and
continue through October 26. The
show will exhibit the diversity of
style and philosophy among the
state's craftsmen.
Seventy five objects. chosen from
175 entries. will make up the Ob·
ject: Idaho '75 exhibition. Hours
for the Boise Gallery of Art arc 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday. and 12 p.rn. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. The gallery'
i, open until <J p.rn. Wcdnesdav
arid dosed on Monday. .
Pip'
The Tn Delts narrowly mlssed beating PI Sigma Epsllon at the recent
pic eating contest. Ali It was, the judges decided the messy affair was a
tle,
Efforts' to decrim inal ize
• • • •manjuana gaining
by Allan Rabinowitz
"Ican think of no area of criminal
law wbere so-called crime and pun-
Ishment are In such Imbll1ance." •
Sen. Alan Cranston [D·CAI
In most parts of the country. a
person caught with as little mario
juana as one joint is still officially a
"cri,minal". and will have a life-
long criminal record to prove it.
But efforts to decriminalize mario
juana gained momentum this past
summer with five states making
major reforms in their marijuana
laws. Another state gave constitu-
tional protecfion to persons who
possess marijuana only in their
homes a two major federal mario
juana eform bills are awaiting
actio in CongIess.
rve states· Alaska. Califomia.
Colorado. Ohio and Maine • will
now consider possession of small
amounts of pot a civil offense.
dropping criminal r e-cords and jail
sentences for possession.-~.
momemtum
•••••••••••••••
: CAUTION. . . :
: Don't Use :• •: ®o(iat/wre' :
: SeaKeip :
• Shampoo :• •I 8 ~/~~l. I
• or• 16 or. Sire :
: Unless:
: you want 8 '.
SUPERIOR
• SHAMPOO.'
: Hypo·Allerg<!nic •
wilh OuilHn Conditioner 81 •
• Moitturiter. Vitamin Fortified •
I wlth A. 0 & E. NOI,·Alkaline •
• and a pH of 6.5. I
• SEA KELP II rll<:Ollnited •
: lor III rich protein factor. •
• Contains Moi.tura ~lumeclantl.
Lanolin. :12 Amino Acid. from
: COllagen. Protein. Apricot Oil
and Vit.mim.
I NO OTHER SHAMPOO .••
• offen SO MUCH QUALITY at
: such flEASONAOLE PRICESI
• Available At
I•
• Your favorite store or write:
: McCollum laboratories •
I .uS W. Alondrll I WALk ACfOSS e.-..'1S AltO SA~II'
• ('.0.801:315 • .. ...,.....rr ... errs ~ ftr~ft"
I Gardena, Callfomla 90247 :..,.,..... ",rl;, V " ..~".,.,i ~:On BroadwaY ~ from Bronco Stadium •
•."" ........ Jl~.li!I~!I!~ I....' O' , ...... " .. ""
WHEN IT COMES
TO MUSIC
COME 10 BUDGET
CIOOSE FRO. IDISE'S- BEST MUSIC
ALSO COMPLETE SMOKING PARAPHERNALIA
Meanwhile, two measures deal-
ing with marijuana reform arc a-
waiting action in the US Senate.
One bill, sponsored by Jacob Javits
(R·N¥). Alan Cranston (D·CA) and
others in a bi-partisan coalition.
calls for the reduction of marijuana
penalties to a civil offense punish-
able by a fine not to exceed 5100.
At the same time. an amendment
dealing with marijuana deerirninal-
ization is being pushed alongside
the massive new Federal Criminal
Code now under consideration by
the Senate. A product of the Nixon
and Ford administrations, the
revised code. if enacted. would
penalize possessors of any amount
of marijuana with a 30·day jail sen-
tence and/or a fine of up to 510.000
unless the decriminalization a-
mendment is included.
The current federal law makes
possession of marijuana punishable
by one year in jail and/or a 55.000
fine.
Keith Stroup. director of t~e
National Organiz.ation for the
Reform of Marijuana Laws
(NORMll. expressed "reasonable
optimism" about the outcome of
national marijuana legislation. It isI:~::=:~~~~~:::;;:Jpossible. Stroup said. that the bills
.. could be "oted on by the entire
Senate sometime nell spring. "If
that happens." he added. "we'll
be within striking distance."
One important c'Ondition must be
mel. c'mphasizcd Stroup. if the
dri,'c for marijuana reform is to
COMEDY
BLUES
SOUl
succeed. "We need the suppon Of
a couple of major conservative sen-
ators. someone like Barry Goldwat-
er or James Buckley,"
Up to this time. conservative sen-
ators have strongly opposed
marijuana reform. Senator James
Eastland (D·MS) warned of a
"rnarijuana-hastash epidemic" in a
report of the US Senate Subcom-
mittee on Intemal Security.
But some intellectual censer va-
rives. such as columnists William
F. Buckley and James J. Kilpat-
rick. have come out in favor of
lesser pot penalties.
The trend. slowly but steadily. is
towards a more lenient approach to
pot. It has been estimated that 18
per cent of the population has tried
pot at least once.
But the move towards more
liberal marijuana laws is by no
means an avalanche. A recent
survey by the private, independent
Drug Abuse Council reported that
40 per cent of American adults
would like to see tougher penalties
for sale and possession of small
amounts of the drug. while 39 per
cent want the laws relaxed.
And though other states are pre-
paring legislation along the lines of
the fi"e states that decriminalized
marijuana this summer. ten states
have recently killcd similar mea·
sures. At least one state has gone
funhcr that that: in Indiana. such
paraphernalia :IS roach dips and
hash pipes have bcen outlawed .
though papl'rs were overlooked.
JAZZ
ROCK
FOLK
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Students For
organization
Students
revie",ed
by Bob Davl"
-./
In the spring of 1975 a free-stand-
ing student organization was
formed. ,1'
It began with a small group of
students who found a steadily
growing awareness of the condi-
tions around them. They began to
see that the student was considered
by many to be nothing more than a
second class citizen. Something to
be appeased, but not approached,
pacified but not responsive to.
They saw, from their stand-point,
that students were getting the raw
deal in campus affairs and curricu-
lum. It was because of these
beliefs that they banded together.
At first, the group was not much
more than a small cadre of fifteen
to twenty. As they began to orga-
nize and state their beliefs t ther
students, their numbc.- jrew
dramatically.
They proposed an amendment to
the ASBSU Constitution stating
that the .. sovereignty of the
ASBSU be derived only from all en-
rolled students".
By proposing this amendment.
they hoped to attack the cause of
student' problems and apathy.
They believed that responsibility
and responsiveness went hand in
hand. The group thought that if
the student senate was responsible
only to the students who had
elected it and supplied the money,
that the senate, in turn would have
to be more responsive and
responsible in turn. They further
felt that the elections would be
taken more seriously if the ,~enate
had the power to make actual
changes in cases that were oriented
to the students. It was also felt that
the part-time student would take a
more interested and serious look at
campus life if he/she was aware
that their vote would be for a repre-
sentative who commanded the
powers of every other duly elected
representative.
Two of the planning members of
the organization approached Dave
Ward. 1974-75 Vice President and
chairman of the senate. Ward
helped Students For Students
arrange the amendment in a
/
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The Greeb Weftt f. a world m:ord tal' duff to help kid! orr Bolte
State'~ football season.
~reeb ~ic~off foot~all season
wit~ car stuff
winding trip which ended up at the
north end of the Bronco Stadium.
A hollowed out VW was provided
by the TKE's for the purpose of
trying to establish an unofficial
record for people stuffed in 1I VW.
After a close head count. 25 people
had piled out and an unofficial
record was established.
Any student interested in the
Greet organizations, please contact
the student activities advisor at
J8S·I22J.
The Greek organizations at Boise
State University, keeping with the
tradition of supporting all school
activities, helped to kickoff this
year's football season with a grand
Greek parade and a VW car stuff.
The Greeks who are known for
their enthusiastic support to sports
left Julia Davis Park in a procession
of brightly and creatively decorated
'\
Thill IJII,HI ~;"_'U'O YOu ",e tJt~pn lil1k1nU
.,tlolll <:'1<\ flO 11,1<1 fo, 1tH! ,vl", n 01 f'rnply
Mill'" cal\'; .10(! hollh)~
manner that would show the
changes proposed to the constitu-
tion. He also volunteered to have
copies made for the senators and to
place SFS on the agenda to address
the senate.
At the'next senate meeting, the
senators found themselves staring
at a gallery filled to standing room
only. Many other students were
forced to remain in the hall outside.
Students For Students now had a
membership of over 200.
Following the address by the SFS
spokesperson, the gallery exploded
in applause causing Dave Ward to
call for silence. The motion to
adopt the amendment was made
and seconded.
The senators found themselves
facing a dilemma. There was no
recognized procedure for handling
amendments. It was decided that
three readings would have to be
completed before a final vote could
be taken. The move proved to be
good. from the SFS point of view.
for two reasons. One. was because
of the weeks of publicity that the
movement needed and now had.
And two, because now there would
be time to work out all the "bugs"
~X~,~O~~)SC7-J£lC'X<>3£K»C<XlEK>.:IIV~1 in the original draft of the amend-
!!! " ment and therefore. the amend-V,. ,.Itr "UIIIt4j (J ~ ment would be stated in a more, V iii V ., rr•.,: ~ popular manner.
~ NeIl Week: The Amendment cars led by a Model A ford ownedi readings and the SFS story to date. by the school and proceeded on a
~ ~~~y!!~ for harl~':c'~drl~~ ~I ~ a,~~.uIew of the songs. but she
M Clapton has not really done anv- Lord but doesn't come close to the doesn't do much for me.
I
',thing very exciting with his guitar original. Th' h'ere lire only 51l songs on t 15
since he teamed up with the late Claptons guitar playing is out- album, four of which are hard-core
Duane Allman and made the standing. A player I'ckl'ng his bl db If 'J' M. ues stan . ys. you can t get
double lP Layla. He seems happy expertise in the blues would be enough of the blues. Ihis album
~ to stay in a heavy blues format, hard pressed to come up with as might be worth scoring. All the
, which is OK, but I think it is a drag many licks on these long, often numbers are dressed up with goodi that he doesn't put his creativity drawn out three chord progreso guitur. And Clapton. being one of
I,,
', and superb guitar abilities to a sions. George Terry on second lead th hi hi I'"
M c 010\1 IS Y rcspccte. roc .. gu,-
more demanding test. On one of guitar also holds his own quite tar players alive, is alwavs worth a
his more recent albums, 461 Ocean well. The remaining members of listen, While I may be slightly pre-
Boulevard. many critics deplored the hand do an adequate job, but judiccd, I doubt very serious lv
~ his lack of musical inventiveness.. are never really called on to do any- whether he'd do anything that irn-
~ On his new album, which is thing very difficult. Yvonne Elli- prt'ssed me as much as dId the
it recorded live. (a very good man, who shared the vocals on 41l1. ~Inl-:le l.ayla!i ::~~:~itn~h:~t~:t:s~:~O~~t:kn~St~ Boise Gallery of Art to
. A film 00 the .!nIggles of the fannworkers • stay with his blues formal. He tries
WedDesday.OctoberlatI2:30p.I'b.lntheN~PerceRoomSUB ~ his hand at a couple of old Blind p resents "AI d N sky"L.:::::~~===.JFaith numbers, Can't find my Way The Boise Gallery of Art ann~I~.a ~\.ad!r eV
............................................... '" e5the presentation of the feature The extr~mc: tension created in
:' : filOl, Alna!der Nenky, in con- parts of the movie i'l a resull of
: : junction with its continuing Wed· Eisenstein's brilliant monlage and
...·Personnel Select.· on .:. nesday evening proRrllms. TIle experiment wilh the musical score.Working with Sergei Prokofiev.movie is 5cheduled for showing on
: . : Wednesday, O~"tober 1 at 7:30 p.m. Eisenstein aimed for "a congru·
• en~'C of the movement of the music
..: Op en.-ng s ...: at the Gallery. Directed by Sergei with the movement of the visualEisenstein (Pocemktn, Tn Day.That Shook the World, Ivan the contour". He succeufully blended
: : Tenlble) it was filmed on the eve of highly expressive visual composl-
• I tions and musical phrases to cap-
• : World War I. It Is 't~rceful por· ture all the tension, terror. brief
• • trayal of a nationalistic hero.· Appll··catl·on dead II·ne · calms and prolonged a55aulls of! .. ,! courageously confronting foreign combat.
• •
i Oct. '2 !• •• •• •
; Meeting date, Oct.6 i
• •• •• •• •
: Academic Standards Library :
: Financial Aids Matriculation :• •: Curriculum Computer Management :
: Commencement Las Bois Editor and Staff :• •• •• •• •• •
~ : :- . .• •I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·.·····~
Ttl,. Mill til PICK EMLJP 0"1"5 valullblO
P"lWi to ViHtOlJ"J cnfl1pu~, oroups and or-
qiHlIla11Onor, whlll\ holpmf) to (I("an ur your
C:itOlPU')
,)OIfl our '(~CliHl1atlon JHOCJfllfn todoy'
for hHthf'r Inlotf1LllHHl conlncf,
r""'pl";",' 385·3753
SI.ln D1.trlbalhtl 375.1450
John Smith II the Arbllcr Athlete of the WC'<'k.
John Smith cited
for, athletic ability
"When "I.' playa game a~ainst rouchdo ....ns.
s"md~,,\; ........'re going to have the
h'sl run ning back on the field,"
he~,1 f'~'lbJII coach Tony Knap
sweel "When I \JY this I am
Leering in mind that we have John
Smith III our ballfield."
Bad field coach Adam Rita
pointed out. "John is great under
pres sure. When the heat is on, he
can really turn it on. lie usually
come s through in a dutch situa:.
uon ." Rita addcd.
Rila also noted that a few pro
scout s have inquired about Smith.
"Tohn has a ~o,)d dunn: 10 play
pro football. If he chooses not to
play' pro ball, Smith wjl] have e rccl-
lent ol'pOr1unitics as a coach. He is
a good student. Las gr('al football
3" arcne ss and 3 love for the
"Jme." 'Rita adMd.
Smull. J scmor running back from
51,'r amcnto. California. scored 17
1,'ud\(I,II,'", last year which was
t,·;" HI the l!ig Sly' Conference and
'.!lth In the nations Divi\ion II
".:.,n\l the Cal Poly Mustangs
lavt "'n'l. Smith ordy gJlncd l~
,~"h "" Ih ... J,:roun,!. "'hilI.' \('Nlf1g
J t"u,h,lm\l1. What males Smith
v"~ ,:, .. J " h,\ vetsalllity. Where
5nllth I.1g~:"t!behin'\ trI rushing. he
'.\enll" the Jlr ant!r;1fllhlc<l off I·n
\.1!'(h pn jUq It rC(''{'pu()r\\ and
\,;l1r,..! ,Hl ,.dditll.H1JI (\\tl morC'
Knap had an intefe\ling pom!
lhal telal ...s very .......1110 Smith and
hi' aHItU'lt'. "If )1\11 ....ae going h>
"3t And had IhC'"ptlOn of dJ()o~ing
~"ur 0 ....n pn'>onnrl. YOlI'd wan I
·.h)hn Smith \in ~()ur ...ide"· ..----CLASSifiED
i
IR(,~llmWanted. S2 00 ;)~r-;I:)~r:TNWl \mall ted ....l~l:~-~'r Atbit)
\\! I '.1 .. ~ .Ir.>lln,1 vI'ur ,dlt·dllie. i l'Il\" ...r.,. Willin.: to bartcr onl'
.( 'I" I 1 ,• h .".,.1 N"'l h"lI\{' ilt .144·<)164. . 'C' II 'I"' 1';"~ '.'
I ptll'(, .. J .''''''.'''~' ,
~Oll nt"'IC~\1I101l1;'''lk[.'i~;~~lity-~~~··-- ----.----- ....- -I
~1:r.""T to gCI Idaho IIlT~1\e plate\· I Wa.nlrd h.lradc: (,;\fda fnll gUita:,,'
~\ l' ran get It for you wltho. ut a lot I f"r MCcI stflng of (·,)l1\pafable va~lIe
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AN EVENING Of LISTENING
AND fOOT STOMPING
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, CHRIS, THE BARKEEP
PLAYS A DIFFERENT KIND OF GUITAR
MUSIC. AND WHEN THE BEER FLOWS, JOIN
IN ON THE OLDIES ERA OF ROCK AND ROLL.
CORNU Of ROSSI
AND BROADWAY
••• "".~~ '"' ~ 'W"' ~ •• "~
. Sportt
Women's' hockey begins season
The Boise State women's field Fralick; - and senior fullback.
hockey team has been busy pre- Maureen Hirai; while the offensive
paring for what could prove 10 be attack will be lead by. seniors:
their most successful year ever. Deanna Brower, playing wing and
BSU will be fielding several reo Connie Coulter at inner. Senior
turning players. including their en- . Julie White will be filling the open
tire forward line, and several halfback position."
strong defensive players. Accord-
ing to coach Connie Thorngren,
"The defense will be sparked by an
outstanding senior goalie, Cindv
sity of Idaho at 4 p.rn., October 3.
on the BSU hockey field, west of
the gym.
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BSU has both a Varsity and J.V.
teams. The Field Hockey season
officially opens against the Univer-
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Kent HoJl1ngsworth makes It Into the end zone lor a Boise State touch down.
the Weber State WUdcats 28-13.
a
September ~. 1975
The Broacoa stopped a drfve by the Weber State WDdc:ats to stop a
WUdcat ICOn, BSV won the game 28-13.
Broncos slide past Weber. 28-13
by Melinda Scharf
Boise State opened Big Sky
Conference play on a winning note
Saturday night, dropping the
Weber State Wildcats 28-13 in
Wildcat Stadium before a crowd of
11,342 fans. The win also moved
the Broncos to 3-0 in overall play.
The Broncos took the opening
kickoff and marched upfield on the
passing of junior quarterback Greg
Stem, who started for Boise State.
The Wildcat defense stiffened on
their own 44-yard line, and neither
team could mount a sustained drive
until Weber State scored late in the
first quarter. A 26 yard run by
Wildcat fullback Wayne Jones
brought Weber to the Bronco 23,
but the BSU defense stopped the
Wildcats on the Boise State 15,
where Dan Marrelli kicked a field
goal to put Weber ahead 3·0 with
4:30 left in the first period.
H1e Broncos came right back.
though. as the passing of Stem
brought Boise State to the Weber
sh yard line in eight plays ..
Running back Ron Emry bulled his
way over from the three. and Avi
Rofes PAT was good. giving Boise
State a 7-3 lead. .
The Wildcats took the kickoff on
their own 15 for a return of 14
yards. An offside .. penalty to Boise
State gave Weber a first down
Iltuation on the WS 41. but on
second and ten, QB Bobby
Martin's pass was intercepted by
safety Jim Meeks. who returned
the ball 19 yards to the Weber State
36.
A short drive hy the Bruncos
resulted in a furnblt" by Clarencc
Smilh, whkh W;lS recovcred hy
Wl"!'cr Slatt~. The steady Bronco
defense held the Wildcats. and this
time Martelli's FG attempt from
the 34 was wide and no good.
Boise State took over on its own
17. this time with Lee Huey at the
helm. On the first play of that
series, Huey passed to John
"Superneedle" Smith. who scam-
pered untouched for an 80 yard
touchdown play. Another Rofe
PAT was good. and BSU was ahead
14-3, where the score remained
unchanged until the halftime gun
sounded.
Weber State scored quickly at the
start of the third quarter, as
running back Don Reddic returned
Clint Sigman's kickoff 94 yards up
the middle for a Wildcat TD.
Marrelli's conversion attempt was
good. and Weber trailed by four,
14·10.
TIle next series found Boise State
unable to make headway. Weber
took over on its own 2<). but QB
Kermit Musseau's pass was
intercepted by Sigman on the
Weber 39. HIe game then turned
into a rash of errors, as the Broncos
intercepted Weber twice; the
Wildcats recovered a Bronco
fumble and Boise State then
recovered a Weber fumble on its
own 31. Huey then moved hi~
squad downficld on a 50 yard drive.
where he then found receiver Mike
Holton wide open in the end zone
un a 28 yard scoring bomb. A third
Rofe conversion was good, and the
Broncos rolled to a 21·10 lead with
1 :J/) left on the third quarter.
Early in the fourth quarter.
Marrelli booted a 52·yard field
goal, whuh luckily bounced off the
crossbar for three Weber points,
cutting Boise State's margin to
21·1J. The Broncos iced the victory
when Orin Trussell fumbled I
Bronco punt, which was recovered
by Jeff Tryon. Stern passed
incomplete, and Weber Slate was
called for offside«. which put Boise
State at first and goal from the
three.
Stern handed off to Gene
Skulid, who took it up the middle
for the score. Rofc's I'AT again
was good, and the Bronn's made
the final score 2B·IJ.
There ain't action in Ogden
by John Steppe
In the beginning Knap created
the football team and the team was
without form and void and
darkness was upon the face of the
field. From this humble start the
team worked and practiced and
became good. Then came time for
the game and it was at this point I
came along to ask if [ could go with
the team and see "how it was." [
was told to be at the Varsity Center
at 9:30 in the morning. This
seemed strange to me because I
rarely wake before 10:00, but alas [
went.
[ walked on board the bus and
began to read. The team joined
me shortly and looked at me
strangely, with a "who arc you?"
stare. Thus began the journc,
As the bus rolled along the tea
came slowly to life. As the trip
progressed further the team
Montana tickets on
sale September 29
IlSlJ students llIay' pick up their
tidels for the Montana Stale gMlI<'
bcginning Mon,hy, Sepll'l11ba 2<1,
at uoon atlh.: Stu,h'nt lJniouand at
the Varsity Centl'r.
SWdenls wishinf( 10 pllrrhase a
sltHknt gllest tkket or part·time
shHknls wishing 10 pllrdHise a
til'll'! lIlust ,fo ~o hdw(,l"n M'"Hlay
nonn lItul Frillay nOnn. There arl'
no stlHknl Hlle,t or part·timc "·au·
)
den I lickets availahk ann Frillay
noon.
Sllldent lidet~ for the Univer~ity
of Idaho ganw at Mosmw, will go
on sak on Ortoha 6 at J2 nonn at
tlte Vnrsity Cl'ntt,ronly. ('"st ofthc
tkkets will be .S2.OO l'aeh. A full·
time shuknt will be allowed to pur·
chase one ticket upon pn'sentation
of his yellow aellvity curd.
seemed to grow in Sill' and the
space [ had claimed for myself was
now being claimed by the massive
bodies of one pigskin pusher after
another. Excitement reigned
surprcme, but as my luck would
have it. the rain became a cloud
burst and once I honestly thought I
would go stark-staring mad. 111en
the learn got hungry and [ do mean
hungry.
After the restaurant ran out of
food the team again became
restless and stormed the bus which
didn't help my situation for now
they were all a little heavier and a
101 happier. 111Cjoyous group then
began to play those games which
people of that sire play, I tried to
remain impassive but it was though
[ has voluntel'red to let myself be
driven slowly insane.
We arrived al our destination at
about 4:30. I ran into the motel
and locked myself in my room.
After a short visit with the
television [ rt"gaine,1 mysdf and
decided to 10:0 111111find some ndion.
As you might have Huessrd my
luck was running true to form and
the action pas.sed llle hy.
Shortly after this I dedded (for
reasons of my own) to fin,1 a place
thaI :'Io[d dgarl'tlc papers. [
('ollidn't find any. Nowh('f(' in the
town of Ogd('n is tl)(~re a store
whkh sdls dgaretfe papers. I
went back to my room' allll ate
Twinkles until I fell asleep.
The next morning I awokl' l\ new
man, dres scd and went to cat
breakfast with the team. They
already had eaten. Sitting by
myself in the restaurant, [talked to
my eggs which were staring at me
until out of frustration [ viciously
attacked them with my fork
That night came the game, the
high point of my trip. Everything
was better because we won.
However. hy this time '[ was so
worn out all I wan led to do was
sleep. I boarded the bus and dosed
my eyes. hut then, along came the
team. This hand of merry
gt,nlh'men. to Illy dismay, was not
at all tired, but in good spirits.
111e highways of Utah did it to me
again. 111e team wanted to enjoy
their victory and that they did,
.singing from Ogden to Boise. TIle
skcp I wanted I did not gel, but
entertained Iwas. Every song they
could think uf, which were few,
they ~ang several times. Iwas very
tired when we arrived in Boise, my
ey("~ were burning from lad of
..lccp. Now I find myself writing
thi .. story and I haven't even been
to bed.
In closing, let me say one thillg;
strange as It was, Iwouldn't have
missed it f,)r the world.
Thin clads win easily
over Boise State alums
by Ken DIc\(
Boise Slate's cross country tcam
opell their seao,on with 1111 caw wiu
ov('r the IlSlJ Alumnllast SUh"rday.
This wedcnd the team will h.lve
thdr work cut out for t'h('lll hy
running ugainst WllshlllHton State
al Mosnlw.
In Ill<:win over the Alumni, Soph
Steve ('ollier lini ..hl·t! first wilh u
time of lS.1'1 ov('r the live milt,
course. ('omiuj( In first for th,'
Alulllni was J)uvc Lockman with u
time of 2S.JS.
('(,Ilkr lind l.ock:lIIll11 Wl'rt" (~Vl'n
during most of the race until they
reached .,onlt' ..mall hills where
Collier opl'ned II kUdo '111e Ilrullw ...
and the WlIshillgtoll Coullan will
be running tl... same fin' mile
course al the Big Sky COllft~rellle to
hc hdd la[(or Ihis full.
The Cougun of the l'.c-8 arc
rated by Trllek Illld Field Magazine
as third In the nation, The Coullars
have two national ('hallll'lollS in the
.J mile lind (, mile runs. lhey will
he thl' 'ou/oIhest !l'am th(~ Ilrollcus
rull llilainst thl8 senson,
